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VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to enable the Corporation of the Royal Institution for the
Advancement of Learning, to dispose of certain portions of Land,
for the better support of the University of McGill College.

[29th iM'Tarch, 1845.]W HLIEREAS the Honorable James McGill, late of Montreal, now
deceased, by his last Will and Testament, bearing date the eighth

day of January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, did give and bequeath a certain estate called Burnside, near Montreal,
containing about forty-six acres of land, together with the sum of ten thou-
sand pounds, carrent money of this Province, to certain Trustees named
in his said Will, in trust, to convey the same to Dte Royal Institution for the Ad-
vancemnent of Learning, upon côndition that, the said Royal Institution shall erect
and establish, or cause to be erected and established thereupon a University or
College for the purposes of Education and the Advancement of Learning ; And
whereas, by reason of a protracted litigation having ensued concerning the pay-
ment of' the said sum of ten thousand pounds currency, it was deened advisable
by the said Royal Institution to receive in part satisfaction of the before mention-
ed sum of ten thousand pounds of the said currency, and'interest accrued thereon
a certain other portion of land of about seventeen acres, adjoining to the before
mentioned estate called Barnside ; And 'vhereas the said Royal Institution have
caused to be erected on the said estate of Burnside certain suitable buildings, and
have obtained from His late Majesty King George the Fourth, his Royal Charter
incorporating the said University or College by the name and title of The Gover-
nors, Principal and Fellowvs of Mc Gill College ; And whereas the net amount of
incone arising from so much of the aforesaid legacy of ten thousand pounds cur-
rency, as remains unexpended after the erection of buildings as aforesaid, is in-
sufficient for the maintenance and support of the said College; And whereas
parts or portions of the land bequeathed as aforesaid may with due advantage be

disposed
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disposed of and -made productive for the better support of the College; And whereas
it is expedient that sufficieni 'authoritv be given for effecting the disposail of
parts or portions of its lands : Be it therffre enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by. and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and of the L egislative Asserbly of the Province of Canada, eonstituted and
assembIed by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in ihe Par-
liament of the United Kingdon of Great Britaii and Ireland, intituled, An
Act, o Re-u n th1e Provinces of' (per (pd Lower Canada, and Orr the Govern-
e'nt of Canada, and it is hereby enactèd by the authority of the saie, That

froi and after the passing of this Aet, it shal be La wful for the oyal Instî-
tution for the Advancement of Learning, or such other body Corporate as may
hereafter become duly seized aid possessed ofthe aforesaid estate. tolease such por-
tions of the said property, from lime to time, and for such Iimited periods as they
iay think lit, or to dispose tiiereof in perpetuity for an annual irredeemable

ground ren t, (rentefjacière,) or otherwise to alienate such parts and portions of
the said lands, and on such terms and conditions as inay be considered nost ad-
vanageons forv the present and permn interests of the said College : Provided

thtscrn ocière, (in case any portion of such lands be disposed of in per-
petuity tbr an annual irredeemable ground rent,) (ren/efoncière) shal be subjet
to an increase of not less than twenty-five per cent. on the original rent, at;tihe
expiration of every tweint.y years, fir one hundred years : Provided ahvaysihfit
the lots or portions of land so to be leased, sold or otherwise alienated, shall be
exhibited on one or more plans of the whole, correctly executed, and be publicly
disposed of to the best and highest bidder after one month's public notice thereof,
and of the terns and conditions connected therewith, in not less than two hews-
papers publshed in Mon treal.
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